Self-assembled albumin nanoparticles as a nanocarrier for aclacinomycin A.
This study aimed to reduce the cytotoxicity and improve the targeting of aclacinomycin (ACM) by covalently coupling it with amino-oxyacetic acid (AOA) to generate an active intermediate, AOA-ACM. AOA-ACM was conjugated with self-assembled human serum albumin (HSA) nanoparticles constructed using tris(2-carboxyethyl)phosphine (TCEP) as disulfide bond breaking molecules in an 'opening stage-intermediate-closing stage' route, in which the hydrophobic interaction, interchange of sulfhydryl and hydrogen bond may be the key factors in the assembling process. Conjugation between ACM and albumin nanoparticles was found to occur at an ACM ketone site using 1H-NMR and 13C-NMR matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight (MALDI-TOF) mass analysis indicated that the drug loading efficiency of ACM conjugated with HSA nanoparticles (NPs-ACM) was 7.4% (molar ratio = 6:1). The release of NPs-ACM was pH dependent. In vivo studies indicated that NPs-ACM exhibited fourfold higher tumor targeting capability on S180-tumor-bearing mice compared with the free ACM (p < 0.05). The cytotoxictiy and cardiotoxicity of NPs-ACM was reduced compared with the free ACM. Albumin carrier altered the blood pharmacokinetics and distribution of ACM. Hence, the NPs-ACM prodrug is ideal tumor targeting drug carriers for ACM, and the easy approach developed in this study for active intermediate and prodrug preparation can be applied to other pharmacological substances containing ketone groups. The method of preparing HSA-blank nanoparticles through TCEP reduction could be adopted to improve the water solubility of lipophilic drugs and their tumor-targeting specificity by fabricating HSA-lipophilic drug nanoparticles.